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THANKS :

I would like co take this opporEunity to Ehank a1l of you for
che trusE thaE you have placed in my hands by electing me as Commander
of Cent.ennial Post 209. I truly appreciate the opportunity to lead
Ehis Post throughout the American Legion Year 1989-1990. I know thaE
wiEh your help, I as well as the PosE, will have a t,remendous year.

GOALS;

As you know the Commanders in the pasE have had some specific
goals; holding the Post together in the beginning years; the formaEion
of the American Legion Auxlliary Unit, Ehe introduction of Bingo;
Ehe stabilizing of our Bingo games and the formation of our Post home.
A11 of these goals have been met or exceeded in grand styl-e. My goals
for the upcoming year are to geE the Post lnvolved wLth more of the
American Legion PrEqrams as well as Community Service. As in the Past
wich the oLher Commanders, E,he only way thaE. I can reach these goals 

'is if ITVERYONE-- LEGIONNAIRES AND AUXILIARY --he1p me reach Ehem.
I NEED YOU ! ! In regards Eo the programs, I would like to find people
who are interested i.n American Legion Programs and would be willing
to spend about one evening a week in support of them. I am enclos-
lng a paper on these programs with this lssue of the Newslecter with
a brief description of what they are. I am looking for Legl-onnaires
who wouLd be able to serve as commiEtee chairmen/cnairpersons for the
following commitEees:
Boy ScouLs Oratorical Committsee Community Service
Flag Etlquette Vet,erants AssLstance and Visitations at Nurs-
lng llomes and VA Hospitals and a hosL of other activities.



,ii il:;..:"":J::.:: *1";:l ;:";;'lii:":".::: *:lli._ilil; |::vould like to parEicipate in, please feel free to call me aE 574-o646or stop by for the meeting on rhe third Thursclay of each mont.h at7:00 p.n- :rnd express your ideas I we are always open to neL/ ideas;rnd suggcsEions th:rt would heJ p Ehe Children and youEh as well asthe Anerican Legi_on.

B INGO :

rn past issues you have heard t.hat we do have a fund raiserfor the Post' Thar fund raiser is our weekly Frlday evening BlngoGames at the Retired Enlisted Associ.ation, located on Emory circle,off Galley Road ' r am asking all Legionnaires and Auxiliary membersto please consider giving one evening a month to this endeavor.Those Legion and Auxiliary members that are currently supporting thisactivity are in need of some rest. we would like to form four ormore teams, that r"ay no one would have to give up more than one nighta month. call' wri.te us, come by the post and leave your name andphone number if you would like Eo be included in thl-s program. Thiswill enable us to keep on working towards the uLTTMATE GoAL, whichis a PERMANENT pOST HOME.

I'ltiMllIttsil[t':
As of the writing

bers arday from our goal of
I would 1lke Eo ask rhose
ship, Eo t,ake a momenE and

T'n :tddition, Nation:r1 commancler Geirke has askecl thar we noEsE()P recruiEing mentbersltip for t.his year unEil sept.ember as we wourdlike Lo be able to say we have reached our goal of 3 nitrion membersat the National Convention in Baltimore, MD.
r am also going to start rny membership year for 19g9-90 uponmy return from the Department convention, which will be held insterling, co' June 23 thru 26th. At that time, if you wourd like,you can starE mailing in your renewals as I will have picked up thenew cards for the upcoming year. The dues are still the same, $20per year.

PERMANEN! MEMBERSHIP:

Permanent membership is a lray of not having to worry aboutrenewals every year- rn addition, it also courd b; a money saver,should dues ever go up. rn order to figure ouE the required duesthe following formula'will apply: 1) You must have paid the currenryear dues; in Ehis case rhe 1990 dues of $20, z) Mulclpry gr2.50x $20 , 3) Ad-d I and 2 together and add a $25 adnlnistrarive chargeand you will have the total for the permanent membership.
This changes lf you are above the age of 65. rn thaL case,you musE have pald your 1990 dues and r,hen 5zs, plus a $25 adminls_trative charge for the total cosL of che permanent membership.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS :

I am sure that everyone who attended the Installation ofofficers and the banquet w111 agree thaE the evenlngs festivltieswere excellenr. r would like to thank hrr those whJ attended.

of this 1e E.ter , we are s Ei11 f ourteen mem-
245 members for rhe Legion year lggg_g9.

members who have not, renewed their member_
send in your dues for thelggg-99 year.

c-



GI BILL OF RIGHTS TO MARK 45TH ANNIVERSARY IN JUNE:

The Serviceman's Readjustment Act of 1944, known to nillions
as the"GI Bill of Rights", marks its 45th Anniversary in June.

Descri.bed as the mosE comprehensive and effective piece of
legislation ever passed by the Congress, it was slgned into law by
President Roosevelt, June 22,1944, just 16 days afrer the D-Day
Invasion of Europe.

AtLhough much fighting remained for Amerlcans in both Europe
and Ehe Pacifl-c before the final victory, The Arnerican Legion' in
the face of fierce opposltion from many factions, had created the
framework for Ehe readjustment Eo civilian life of rnill-ions of
Amerlcan GI t s.

Since Legionnaire Harry Colmery wrote t.he first GI b11l in
a hotel room in WashingEon, D. C., mere than 20 rnilLion veterans have
received some form of Eraining and over 13 million have received a

home loan guaranEeed by the Federal Government' having a major
impact on the home building industry in America.

The orginal GI Bill provided financial assistance for edu-
cation to nearly 8 rnillion World War II veEerans. Through its pro-
visions, some 6 rnillion obtain GI loans Lo finance homes, farns,
and businesses. Most of these l-oans were made by private lenders
and guaranEeed by the federal government.

Tlre GI Bill played an importanE role in replenishing the
heavily drained pool of Ehe nationts educated workforce, and the
lawfs benefits will be felt far into the future. Chief Justiee
Williarn Rehnquist of the U. S. Supreme Cour!, the NAACPfs Benjamin
Hooks, and many members of the Congress are among the millions,
who received their education under Ehe GI Bi11.

Through education benefits under the original GI Bill ceased
in L956, subsequent bills covering Korea and Vietnam veterans
were modeled af ter the original, The resulLs; Bet.ter-trained and
better-pai-d veterans who have contrj.buted billions of additional
dollars in caxes -- additional dollars which have more than met the
origlnal cost. of their education.

"The bill ensured that those who left thelr civ.J=lian pur-
suiEs Lo defend and preserve our freedoms were equipped Eo Participate
ln its economic 1ife", said Sen Strom Thurmond' R-SC'

"Comparing Ehe financial return to government
against iEs costs, clearly shows that the GI Bill was
not only just a good idea, it was a bargainrr, said
Amerlcan Legion National Commander l{. F. "sparkyt'
Gie rke .
(reprinced from the American Legion News Service,
l4ay 22, 1989)



AUXILIARY COITNIjR:

Hi Ladies:
I would like Lo Lhank everyone

during the past month, when we had sowere able to send a good size order ofHospital.

for EheLr help and supporE
many activities going on. Wecookies to Fort Lyon Veteran I s

Th ank s

we had a good rePresenEatl-on at the District 7 conventionon 28 May 1989, which was held at American Legion post 3g in securi.ty,colorado' congratulations to vi Herath on her election as the Distri.cESeven, SergeanL-at-Arms.
our l'opPy distriltttt irtt wirs very goocl tlris year. .l'lranks t'you ladies who helpecl in Ettis ende"rror.

- rEts great to see so-many of you getElng so involved.for all the supporr. noe canrr nerp b;; have a great year! !

The Flea Market is getting near. Remember the date, JUNE 17Eh.Would a1l Legionnaires, wives andf or husbands r 3nd A;;ii;;;; iffi;r,check their closets, basements and garages for donations. your junkmay be someone else's Ereasure! Any donaEions will be accepted at thePost home, Tuesday, June 13th Lhru June 16th, betr^reen 5:00 and 7:00 p.m.Hours f or the Flea MarkeE h/i1l be 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. Come ouEand help us in our endeavor. The proceeds will go to aid our veteranswho cannot help Ehemserves. 
- Let us help each other by letting Ehemknow they are NOT FORGOTTEN !

our next meeLing w111 be June l5th at the post homeHope to see you all there.

Margery Johnson
President

I,OUN(.iII:

for the use of the Leglonnaires, AuxiliaryThe hours of Operation are from 4:00 p.M.
Thursday and 4:00 p.M. to l l :00 p.M. Fri_

at 7:00 p.m. O

Ttre Lounge i s op en
members and their Guests.
to I0:00 P.M., Tuesday rhru
day ahd Saturday.

By June 9ch ; we hope to have the Game Room open where wewill have Pool tables and Erectronic Darts in operation.
June l0th, is Membership Appreciation Day. we wlrl be hav_ing Dart 'rournements 

' Pool rournements and marny other activiEiesEhroughout ttre day and evening. plan to aEtend.
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13 June

L4 June

15 June

I B June

22-26 June

O4 JulY

I I JuIy

I 6 July

2A July

UP.COMIN(; EVENTS

Post Executive CommitEee Meeting-Post Home /7:OO P 'M'

!'lag Day Remember to Pause for the Pledge

Post General I{ernbership l"leeting - Post IIome

I337 North Academy Boulevard - 7 :00 P '1"1'

l'atherrs DaY

Department Convention, Sterl-ing, Colorado

Independance DaY

IlxecuEive Committee Meet ing Post llome /7 z0O P 'yl'

Dist.rictMeeEingrFlorencePost25,Florence'CO-1:00P'l'1'

Post General Membership }feeLing, Post Home

1337 North Academy Boulevard 7:00 P' M'
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